Seiko Instruments super small and affordable 2” mobile printer meets the trend towards greater mobility. The MP-B20 Series Mobile Printers support Bluetooth® connectivity and are compatible with the latest operating systems including Windows®, Android™ and iOS®.

“Made for iPod”, “Made for iPhone”, “Made for iPad” mean that an electronic accessory has been designed to connect specifically to iPod, iPhone and iPad respectively, and has been certified by the developer to meet Apple performance standards. Apple is not responsible for the operation of this device or its compliance with safety and regulatory standards.
MP-B20 SERIES
Mobile Printer

• Very small and lightweight
• Withstand drops from up to 1.5 meters
• USB style battery charger
• 80mm/s printing speed
• Color option: Black, White
• optional cradle

Model | MP-B20
---|---
Method | Thermal line dot printing
Number of dots/line | 384
Resolution (dots/mm) | 8
Paper width (mm) | 58 +0 -1
Printing width (mm) | 48
Speed (mm/sec) max | 80
Outside diameter of paper roll (mm) max | Ø 40
Character matrix (H×W mm) | 24 × 12, 24 × 24, 16 × 16, 16 × 16
Character dimensions (H×W mm) | 3.0 × 1.5, 3.0 × 3.0, 2.0 × 1.0, 2.0 × 2.0

Type of Paper | Roll paper
Character type | Code page (17 pages), Optional font, Downloaded character, User-defined character, JIS 1&2 Level Kanji, Special character
Bar code | UPC-A, EAN8, EAN13, ITF, CODE39, CODABAR, CODE93, CODE128, PDF417, QR Code, MaxiCode, Data Matrix, GS1 Databar

Power supply (V) | Li-Ion Battery
Communication interface | USB, Bluetooth®
Input buffer | 4K bytes
Command | ESC/POS™ conformity
Cutting | Tear bar
Falling resistance | 1.5m*1
Operating temperature (°C) | -10 to 50
Service life (km) | 50*2
Dimensions (W×D×H mm) | 79.0 × 110.0 × 44.0*3
Mass (g) | Approx. 180*4
Standard | FCC, CE, VCCI
Bundled item | USB cable, Battery, Belt clip
Option | Cradle for charging
Software | Printer driver, Windows®, Android™ (SDK), iOS (SDK)

*1 This number is test result based on SII procedures, not guarantied value. *2 using specified thermal paper. *3 Excluding protrusion. *4 with battery, without paper roll.

ESC/POS™: Registered trademark of SEIKO EPSON CORP.
Windows® is the registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation (USA).
Android™ is a trademark of Google Inc.
IOS is a trademark or registered trademark of Cisco in the U.S. and other countries and is used under license.

Specifications are subject to change without notice.
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